In 6rder to obtain the l~nthanum penetration profile in the uranium phase while. diffusion was in progress, the diffusion zone was scanned by a scintillation y-ray detector while the system was in the fUtnace. Due to the 16w solubility-of lanthanum in uranium, accurate diffus:i,6n profiles c'ould only be obtained by measuring the_ activity' far from the interface. The:· ~arg~ statistical errors in the count rates-~t .distances far from the interface renders such data unreliable. This is believed to be the principal r~ason for the inaccurate diffusivities obtained in previous experiments.
In order to obtain high count rates at positions far from the interface, a slagging process was employed. A piece af alumina was ' -. inserted in the bottom of the crucible to act as a sink for the diffused lanthanum. The La-U ·interface was separated from the alumina plug by about 5 mm of molten uranium.
The diffusion co- The knowledge of the diffusion coefficient-of lanthanum in molten uranium is important in the repr-ocessing of spent uranium fuel. Le Bo~gne (l) 'used the capiflary method and found the diffusion coefficient. to be as low as '4.5,x 10-7 cm 2 /sec. Upon sec-iion~ng a specimen, Le Borgne fou~d large bubbles in tHe tiranium ingot near the lanthanum-uranium interface. He believed that.-these bubbles may have caused the very low diffusion coeff--icient which was measured.
Hovingh (2) repeated Le Borgne's experimen~ t~ying to avoid bubbles. He succeeded in eliminating the bubbles by multiple melt~ ing of ,each uranium ingot in beryllia crucibles,· with cleaning of the ingo~ between each melting. ±he diffusion coefficient .he ob~ tained _was also ~ 10-7 cm 2 /sec. Both-of these ~xperimental diffus--i~ities were about two ord~rs·6f magnitude sma~ler than theoretically predic'ted values ( 3 ,4, ~) , and warranted further investigation in '-.
order to firmly establish whether the La-U system was abnormal. / 2.
IN-SITU ACTIVITY MEA$UREMENT
( Some modifications of the experimental apparatus descr~bed in references l and 2 were made. The major differences between Hovingh's system and the presen~ setup are the micrometer linear feedthrough, the tantalum block shadow shield in the furnace and the collimating system ( Figure l) . These features were added t() permit scanning of ' the uranium pha~e f~r La-140 activity while diffusion was in progress.
The entire crucible could be raised or lowered while at t~mperature to permit thin slices of the molten uranium phase to be viewed by j - The modified.crucible used in the present experiment is shown in Figure 3 . A tantalum liner was added to the beryllia crucible to provide a surface which would be wetted by liquid uranium, so that lanthanum would n~t slip be_tween beryllia crucible and mo.l ten 'liranium.
(This effect had been suspected in Hovingh' s experiment ( 2J). In order to avoid the uncertainties of trying to ~easur~ lanthanum· activities· clbse to .the interface and at the· same time.
to obtain higher count rates at positions far from the interface, a slagging prcScess was used ,; (7,) . A piece of alumina was inserted in the bo~tom of the _crucible as a sink to ge~ter the lanthanum which had diffused from the interface through the uranium (see The results of a sim~le steady state analysi~ (i.e., neglecting the initial transient in the diffusion problem which retains only the first term in the bracket of Eq (5)) is al~o shown in Figure 6 .
The exact solution is seen to be offs~t from the steady state solution by an induction perJiod of "' 3 hours.
RESULTS
('· ' Eq (5) was applied to the data from a single experiment~ The ' data were obtained in the form of activity profile similar to that of Figure 5 for various times. The integrated count rate under the alumina peak (corrected for radioactive decay of ianthanum-140)
is plotted in Figure 7 .
Since a single straight; line could NOT be drawn through these points Cas expected from Fig,ure 6) , the diffusion coefficient D interface has to be accurately known.
A very sharp and narrow activity peak in the alumina·at the In the determination of the diffusion coeffici~nt, an error is incurred by the assumption that the total count rate in alumina (which'ii the area undei th~ peak in Figure 5 ) is du~ only ta dif- Hence, the use of an· alumina plug in·. the slagging method for deter-' ing the diffusion coefficient is satisfactory. 
